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RODRDD supporting stronger local economies
the rural development division

was created in 1987 to provide a clear
focus for DCRAs goal of assisting
rural alaskan communities to
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mike harper
director RDD

bom and raised in fairbanks
mike harper has a long history of in-
volvementvol vement with the development of
rural alaska after graduating from
the uniuniversityversi ty of georgia with a de-
gree in business aanadnadministrationginistratinistra tion and
a term in the army mike went to
work for rural CAP in 1971 as a
community developer he next
worked for the state including a pe-
riod with DCRAIDCRA in the eight years
prior to his appointment as director
of RDD in march1987March 1987 he worked in
the banking business specializing in
rural development concerns

what made him happiest as a

strengthen and diversify their local
economies RDD offers a wide range
of programs which support commu-
nity and economic development

bank loan officer was to see people
take their dreams and ideas develop
them into clear business plans con-
vince mike to make them a loan and
then to succeed at their dreams he
especially loved to see this occur in
bush alaska where people often

dont have the same access as people
elsewhere to opportunities to realize
their development dreams

mike understands that rural alas-
kan development presents a dilemma
of how to create local jobs and business
opportunities while maintaining im-
portant cultural values and traditional
lifestyles toa degree the introduction
of government sodalsocial service programs
in the 1950s195ys diminished the tradi-
tional self sufficiency of many rural
people in more recent times rural
people are taking the initiative to pro-
mote local economic development
opportunities in order to diversify
their local economicseconomies which in turn
enhance a basic subsistence lifestyle
mike hopes that his experience in es-
tablishingtab lishing native nonprofitnon profit or-
ganizations setting up one of the first
revolving loan funds in alaska for
energy projects and working on vari-
ous business proposals as a board
member of one of ANCSAs corpora-
tions will help him to concontributetribu te to this
goal
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bob brean
deputy director RDD

bob brean was raised in tana
cross a small native village of about
180 people A the age of fifteen bob
got a job with the bureau of land
management supporting fire fighting
crews in the field his job with BLM

took him to almost every town and
village in alaska bob considers this
exposure to the widespectrumofwide spectrumofalasalas
kan cultures and peoples to be one of
the most valuable learning experi-
ences of his life

bobwentontobob went on to work at a variety of
rural construction jobs before taking a
job with the upper tanana develop-
ment corporation UTDC he ulti-
mately became the executive director
of that corporation in 1979 during this
time bob functioned as a state rural
CAP board member and was elected
chairman in 1981 he held the po-
sition with UTDC for four years until
starting work for DCRA as deputy
director of the rural development
division he is also the current presi-
dent of tanacrossTanacross inc a native vil-
lage corporation formed under
ANCSA

bobs responsibilities with RDD
include the management and admini-
stration of a range of community de-
velopment programsprogram including en-
ergy conservation and weatherization
child care and JTPA job training
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chuck akers
deputy director KDDRDD

chuloonawick the place where
they salt fish was the childhood
home of chuck akereakers his familysfarridlysfamfarridilyslys
salt fish processing business was
begun near the yukon river commu-
nity of marshall and later moved to a
location at the mouth of the yukon
the business gave rise to a commu-
nity and its name chuloonawick

A lifelong alaskan resident
chuck has lived and worked
throughout alaska before comingcon angdng to
DCRA chuck worked with the
community enterprise develop-
ment coorporation and as general
manager for the unalakleet native
corporation his experience in these
positions reinforced his belief that
successful business development in
rural alaska requires a coordinated
effort between all community enti-
ties working together to make the
most of available outside economic
development resources a unified
community approach has the best
chance forcreating stable local job op-
portunitiesportunities appropriate for the
communitycomminicommuni ty chuck has direct respon-
sibilitysibility for managing the de-
partmentspart ments rural economic de-
velopment initiative REDI program
which is designed to coordinate the
departments job training and eco-
nomic development resources
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